
WHAT ARE ESSENTIAL OILS?
Aromatic compounds naturally extracted
from plants
Powerful-safe benefits without side effects
50 to 70 times more powerful than herbs

. Wide range of uses, from cosmetics
to foods to natural health solutions

. often the inspiration for synthetically
produced pharmaceutical products

1OO% NATURAL
. A natural way to take care of our

health used by ancient cultures
. Similar properties to synthetic

drugs with no side effects
Potent-a little goes a long way

QtC certified Rrre ltrerapartic Grade

Plants must be sourced from their native
(indigenous) growing region

Testing guarantees absence of toxins,
contaminants and microorganisms
Rigorous testing assures the presence of
desired therapeutic qualities
Purity of oils guarantees no negative side
effects or drug interactions
All natural

Learn more
about CPTG
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HOMEMADE CLEANERS

HARMFUL effects of store bought
cleaners
. Rashes and skin irritation
. Eye damage
. Aliergies
. Lung, liver and respiratory damage
. Cancer
. Headaches
. Certain chemicals being mixed together

can cause death (ammonia and bleach)
. Household cleaners labeled as

disinfectants must be registered
pesticides with the EPA.**

BENEFITS of cleaning with
dOTERRA OiIs
. Toxin free
. Effective
. Safe to use around children & pets
. Positive side effects
. lnexpensive
. Oils have antiviral, antibacterial

and antiseptic properties

**Mike Watson, Ph.D, a toxicologist at the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

COST COMPARISON

Mirror,/Counter SPray - 32oz
Oil with ingredients 8OC

Windex $2.47

Laundry Detergent - 2 gallons
Oil with ingredients 70+
Organic $30.72

Fabric Softener - 1 gallon

Oil with ingredients $3.4O {2odrops - wirdorange)

Snugg/e $9.30

ESSENTIAL OILS

LEMON ctean and Freshen
. Antiseptic, antifungal and antiviral
. Diffuse in a room to neutralize odors

and elevate mood
. Use to clean kitchen counters and

stainless steel appliances
. Removes gum, glue, paint and more
. Add a drop to honey to soothe a dry

or sore throat
$13.33 / $10

MELALEUCA SrongAntiseptic
. Antiseptic, antibacterial, antifungal,

anti-infectious and antiviral
. Apply to skin blemishes and rashes

as part of a daily cleansing program
. Use with shampoo or conditioner

for healthy scalp and hair
. Mix with vinegar and baking soda

for a toilet scrub
$2s.33 / $19

ON GUARD@ Naturat Defense
. Kills harmf ul bacteria, mold and viruses
. Dilute and gargle morning and night for

a protective mouth rinse
. Diffuse to eliminate airborne pathogens
. Dilute in spray bottle to clean doorknobs,

telephones, and other community surfaces
. Mix with coconut oil for all natural

hand sanitizer
$42.67 I $32

How to
"mix & make"
video available

by scanning
this QR code.

watch?v=qtrEYHB00uM

RECIPES
All Purpose Cleaner
. 2 cups boiling water
. 2 Tablespoon white vinegar
. Y2 teaspoon dish soap
. 1 teaspoon baking soda
. 5 drops of Lemon

To reorder visit:
www.myoil busi ness.com

. Mix baking soda, water and dish
soap together with essential oils.

. Place container inside of a
bigger bowl. Add vinegar. Mix.

. Save over flow and just use the
spray bottle and add the over flow
to it after you are done cleaning.

@2071-2074 True Essentials I v.7aO7 fi

. You won't see a lot of suds, but your
clothes will be spectacularly clean.

Washing Soap fsafe forHE)
1 bar of shaved soap
1/2 cup of borcx
Y2 cup of washing soda
3 drops essential oil*
. lf using warm or hot waterjust add 1-2 Tablespoons

of powder to the'wash.
. lf using cold water dissolve the 1-2 Tablespoons of powder in

hot water to be sure it distributes through the clothing properly.

Additional
Recipes available

by scanning
this QR code
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clean.essentialoilhelp.com

Cleaning with doTERRA
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d6TERRA
Wellness Advocate



HOMEMADE PERSONAL CARE

HARMFUL effects of body & personal
care products
. Compounds in synthetic fragrance

can be carcinogenic and toxic
. Sulfates found in most shampoos

are dangerous for the eyes and can
damage immune system and skin

. Most antiperspirants contain
aluminum, which is not safe for
the body

*Use your favorite essential oil(s)

PRODUCTS

BENEFITS of body & personal care
products with foTERRA oils
. Safe for children and pets
. Non-toxic
. Therapeutic benefits such as mood

enhancement
. Saves money
. Completely organic

Natural Deodorant / RECIPE
5 tbsp coconut oll . Mix until creamy.
ya cup baking sod? r Apply a pea size drop
Y4 CUP cornstarch to each underarm
10 drops essential oil* . Keep in closed container.

Bath Salts - 22oz
Oil with ingredients
Organic

$3.68

Deodorant - 2.65o2
Oil with ingredients 25C
Organic

Lip Balm
Oil with ingredients 6OS (includes tube)
Burt's Bees $3.00

COST GOMPARISON

ESSENTIAL OILS

PEPPERMINT
. Cooling
. lnvigorating
. Antibacterial

and antiviral
$27.33 / $20.s0

Price: Retail / Wholesale

. Anti-anxiety

. Good for digestive
system

. Repairs tissue

. Wrinkles
$14.OO / $10.s0

LEMON
. Memory improvement
. Fights heartburn
. Antidepressant
. Lymphatic slstem

cleansing
. Antiviral

$13.33 / $10

LIME
. lncreases enerS/
. Dissolves cellulite
. Water purification
. Tightens skin

$17.33 / $13

GRAPEFRUIT
. Helps fight addictions
. Disinfectant
. Good for PN4S

$21 / $16

BALANCE
. First Aid for the Skin
. Promotes tranquility

and sense of balance
. Aids is harmonizingthe

various phlsiological
system of the body

. Anti-anxiety & relaxant

$26.67 / $20

CITRUS BLISS
. Reduces stress
. Cleanses and disinfects
. l\4ood enhancer

$20 / $1s

WILD ORANGE

COMPENSATION PLAN
Fast Start Bonus (Paid Weekty)

Paid on New Enrollee volume
for their first 60 days. Enroller
must be on 100 PV autoship
to participate.

MADE SIMPLE
Power of 3,,Team Bonus (Paid tvlonthty)

See Power of 3 details
page for complete
description and
requirements.

dOTERRA Loyalty Rewards
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HOW TO GET STARTED
STEP #1 . Get Detailed lnfo
How do you become an oil user?

STEP #2. Complete Form STEP #4 . Loyalty Rewards
. Automatic shipment of your

monthly do-TERRA prod ucts. Receive up to 30% ofthe PV
value of your monthly LRP order. Use your LRP credits to
pu rchase do-TERRA products

. Change your LRP order up
to your monthly ship date

Product of the Month
Place your order of at least 125 PV
before the 15th of each month, and
receive a free product, every month!

. This material will
help you become
an essential oil

"ro"n. "ffi .
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STEP #3 . Select Kit

Homemade Personal Care Products with dOTERRA d6TERRA
Wellness Advocate I

Product Cost Compare

$10.98

$6.25


